The Watershed Declaration: intensifying efforts towards saving lives and bringing hope

by Scott MacLeod, The Sophie Fund

Community mental health stakeholders representing 18 organizations declared suicide a "serious public health concern" and pledged to intensify suicide prevention efforts in Ithaca and Tompkins County.

The call to action, known as The Watershed Declaration, was adopted on April 17th, by acclamation at the close of a meeting of leaders from Tompkins County, the City of Ithaca, non-profit organizations, and the campuses of Cornell University, Ithaca College, and Tompkins Cortland Community College.

"We the assembled mental health stakeholders of the greater Ithaca community and Tompkins County recognize suicide as a serious public health concern. Today we renew our commitment to suicide prevention and pledge to intensify efforts toward saving lives and bringing hope to those struggling with suicide thoughts or affected by suicide loss."

Lee-Ellen Marvin, executive director of the Suicide Prevention and Crisis Service in Ithaca, praised the call to action. "I was excited and moved to see leaders from different parts of our social service community together in one room, thinking about and committing to suicide prevention," she said. "There is indeed a public health crisis, and the way to prevent suicide is with awareness, vigilance, and the willingness of all parts of society to commit to this effort."

Addressing the gathering at The Watershed in Ithaca, Garra Lloyd-Lester, associate director of the Suicide Prevention Center New York, announced plans to convene a "key stakeholders” meeting in June with the aim of establishing a suicide prevention coalition in Tompkins County.

Lloyd-Lester explained that suicide is increasingly seen as a public health problem rather than just an issue to be handled by a person and their therapist.

"Operationally, that means we can all play a role in helping individuals who might be struggling with thoughts of suicide, to help keep them safe," said Lloyd-Lester. "...the mantra that the state talks about: suicide prevention is everybody’s business."

Sharon MacDougall, Deputy Commissioner of Mental Health Services in Tompkins County, welcomed the state’s initiative. "Suicide prevention efforts in Tompkins County are strong and need collaboration among all our agencies, providers, and groups like The Sophie Fund," she said. "A Suicide Prevention Coalition will help bring these efforts together in close collaboration—providing a unified and passionate Tompkins County voice advocating zero suicides in our county."

Thank you to our volunteers
From serving on grant review teams, office filing, board service, committee work, and much more; you are ambassadors of community philanthropy.

Youth Share Their Stories in Song
LACS Hosts: Children sing their stories along with Musicians for World Harmony and 4-H Urban Outreach. Consider a site visit; see our community’s impact.

Let’s Talk Philanthropy
We need your input as we work to impact critical areas affecting our community. Share your thoughts. Find out more online, at www.cftompkins.org, under Events.

You can get involved with your Community Foundation, call us, or visit www.cftompkins.org
By The Numbers (3/31/2017)

$14.9 Million Assets

$10 Million Endowed Funds

$4.9 Million Non-Endowed Funds

Fund Types (100 Funds)

6 Community Impact Funds

10 Field of Interest Funds

23 Designated Funds

61 Donor Advised Funds

VISION: Tompkins County thrives thanks to engaged philanthropy

Community Foundation enables everyone to be a philanthropist

Community Grant Review Team

$165,500 2017 Library Grant Cycle

Community Investments

In our 17th year with over $11 million in more than 2,800 awards, Community Foundation is a leading grantmaker in Tompkins County.

Southside Community Center

“I know first-hand about the ways in which community invested philanthropy can be transformative for families.”
Dr. Nia Nunn

2017 Grants: $331,000 thru 3/31/17

- Arts and Culture
- Community Building
- Education
- Environment
- Health and Human Services